China General Chamber of Commerce - USA
美国中国总商会

Building the U.S. - China Business Community Ecosystem
搭建中美商业社区生态圈
CGCC Next Step

Creating Meaningful Content

- Conducting research projects and sharing most up-to-date information

Bridging beneficial interactions

- Seminars / Forums / Social & Networking Events

- 创造有价值的资讯内容
  - 高质量研究
  - 最新商业动态

- 搭建互惠互利的平台
  - 全年举办研讨会、论坛、社交及网络活动
CGCC Website Core Products

- **CGCC Today's Headlines**
  - Be aware of what's happening

- **Business Survey Report**
  - Read in-depth analysis and explore data

- **50 States Economic Development Guide**
  - Know the macro

- **CGCC insights**
  - Gain unique perspectives and insights from top leaders in the U.S.-China business field.

- **China-U.S. Investment and Cooperation Database**
  - Study first-hand data and make more informed decisions
CGCC Today's Headlines

总商会新闻头条

- Bilingual newsletter feed 中、英双语新闻推送
- Things you need to know about U.S. and China to start your day
- Help you stay informed 开启工作每一天
- Upcoming Events 总商会近期活动预告
CGCC Annual Business Survey Report
Chinese Enterprises in the U.S.

● First-hand data collected from 250 Chinese enterprises operate in the U.S.
● In-depth analysis of the business environment in the U.S.
● Interactive data exploration

年度商业调查报告--中国企业在美国

● 250多家中国企业在美经营一手数据
● 深入分析美国商业环境
● 交互式数据探索
CGCC 50 States
Economic Development Guide
美国50州经济发展指南

One-stop research shop. 一站式研究工具：
● State Overview 各州概况
● Key Industries 关键产业
● Workforce 劳工情况
● Incentive Programs 税务优惠
● State Leaderships 政府领导
● Macroeconomic Data 宏观数据
● Leading Companies 领先企业
● Related News 相关新闻

Upcoming 后续推出：
● State EDO contact 各州经济发展办公室联系方式
● FDI tracker 外国直接投资数据追踪
China-U.S. Investment and Cooperation Database

- 1,500+ company information
- 3,000 + Investment-related resources
- Company Key contacts in the U.S
- Company News
- Potential conversations with desired partners

1,500多家企业信息
3,000多个投资相关信息资源
中资在美企业主要联系人信息
公司新闻
探索潜在商业合作机会
CGCC Insights
《总商会焦点透视》

- Interviews from outstanding CGCC members representatives
- Unique perspectives on recent hot topics, including economy, foreign affairs, new policies.

总商会杰出会员企业代表的采访
分享对当下热点的独到见解，包括经济、外交、新政策等
Subscribe to CGCC Today's Headlines
订阅总商会头条新闻

Business Survey Report
CGCC Today's Headlines
50 States Economic Development Guide
China-U.S. Investment and Cooperation Database
CGCC insights

contact@cgccusa.org

@CGCCUSA #CGCCUSA